Abstract. Whole design of automotive collision avoidance system is presented by this article based on pulsed flying time according to its measurement mechanism. The hardware and software on vehicles is designed with low speed and close range. The overall structure of the system is composed of laser emission module, laser receiving module and time discrimination unit, by which high precision time digital conversion chip TDC-GP22, high performance STM32 microcontroller as the main controller, SPLLL90_3 semiconductor laser diode and AD500-9 as a receiving photoelectric detector are adopted. Measurement results are read by microcontroller though SPI Interface technology then transmitted to the LCD12864 indicator until they are processed by microcontroller. Based on the driving direction of the car, repulsive force is calculated to change plan path according to range value returned by laser range, by which automotive collision avoidance and alarm problems have been solved effectively.
Introduction
Through increased modern technology and living standards, development of modern industrial automation has not remained at traditional contact ranging method. Laser has the characteristics of good directivity, high brightness and strong color which make its measurement accuracy better than the general measuring instrument. The structure of the laser range finder is small, and the installation and adjustment are convenience [1] . Therefore, the laser range finder is an ideal instrument for measuring distance. Pulsed laser ranging is a significant tool in many application areas especially in automotive collision avoidance, laser radar, trajectory-tracking of missile in overseas [2, 3] . The overall scheme design of pulsed laser ranging system [4] composed by several parts of TDC-GP22 high precision time measurement chip, STM32 microcontroller, transmitting circuit, receiving circuit will be in progress [5, 6] . Hardware and software are designed respectively in accordance with the experimental step. Ultimately, it verifies the feasibility of the algorithm and fulfills the technical index based on a large number of experimental data.
Structure of Pulsed Laser Ranging System
Principle of operation of pulsed laser ranging system controlled by microcontroller is that laser emitter emits laser pulse under certain duty cycle part of which goes to the receiving circuit. Then photodetector changes weak pulses of light into electric pulse and treats it as start signal to trigger time-difference measurement. Most energy of the laser is spread in space and it won't reflect and propagate to receiving circuit until faces with the target. It will be treated as stop signal to end measurement. At this point, time difference measurement has been finished. TDC-GP22 chip records time difference between start signal and stop signal to calculate the distance between target and transmitting terminal. The distance is distance between car and obstacle (radar is equipped in the car). The distance, relative velocity and azimuth information between car and obstacle can be obtained by distance information, namely, software. Based on the measurement above, there are also many factors such as light-transmitting medium, scattering degree of light beam, reception units sensitivity that affect the accuracy of distance measurement besides the precision of time interval of TDC-GP22 chip. Figure 1 is a structured of pulsed laser ranging system. 
Design of System Hardware

Pulsed Laser Emitting Circuit
Pulsed laser emitting circuit is designed as Figure 2 . DS1040 programmable pulse generator produced by DALLLA Company was used. P0-P2 pins of DS1040 chip are connected to PA4-PA6 pins of microcontroller separately. I/O ports output high and low voltage to control DS1040. Driver IC adopts EL7104C chip which has characteristics of high speed, short response time, low power supply and single channel. Then the bootstrapped circuit integrated by internal circuit increases input voltage. The capacities C1 and C2 filter ripples created by power supply. Resistance R1 will limit the current. Laser diode mainly used in laser ranging field adopts SPLLL90_3 produced by OSRAM Company which is a laser of high integrity, small volume and low power consumption whose central wavelength is 905 nm and output peak power is 70 w. 
Pulsed Laser Receiving Circuit and Time Measurement Circuit
Laser receiving circuit and time measurement circuit are designed as Figure 3 . Photo detector adopts AD500-9 [7] avalanche diode produced by Silicon Sensor company to realizes photo electricity transformation [8, 9] , which has characteristics of speedy response, high detection sensitivity and high-gain to increase accuracy of measurement and reduce interference noises. Therefore, it can be seen as a trigger signal of pulse counting unit [10] . In order to ensure the data collected by detector isn't lost, amplifier UA733 produced by Texas Instruments company will be adopted to enlarge electric pulse signal transformed by avalanche diode, which has more stability, low phase distortion, and the ability of fast processing information and can also amplify signal 10-400 times. MAX913 comparator will be adopted in reception module for improving signal noise ratio, which is a level output comparator filtering by setting the level value. In the circuit of time discrimination, time digital chip TDC-GP22 controls and calibrates clock through 32.768 kHz reference clock and 4 MHz quartz crystal oscillator. Microcontroller adopts STM32F103C8T6 of which the maximum working frequency is 72 MHz, FLASH program memory is 64 kB, and SRAM is up to 20 kB, communication interfaces are up to 9 which include two I2C interfaces and two SPI interfaces. STM32 series of microcontroller have advantages of rich storehouse function, low cost, low power consumption and high performance. Microcontroller mainly configures register and controls time when time measurement result is transmitted to microcontroller via SPI interface tech to control the whole system.
In Figure 3 , STOP1 and STOP2 ports of TDC-G22 chip control the receiving and transmitting signal of pulse. And RSTN interrupt input signal pin is connected to PA9 pin of microcontroller, which is active low. The chip should be reset before working. SSN, SO, SI and SCK pins of TDC-GP22 which use SPI1 interface to be in data communication are connected to PA4-PA7 pins of microcontroller separately. Then EN_START, EN_STOP1, and EN_STOP2 pins are connected to PC13-PC15 pins of microcontroller separately.
System Software Design
Deign of flow chart for system software is shown in Figure 4 . C Language is used to write software design of this paper and writing secure code is compiled in Keil software. System software design is composed of serial initialization, timer initialization, TDC-GP22 initialization and microcontroller initialization etc. microcontroller includes clocks, I/O port peripheral, configuring independent watchdog and setting communication parameters of SPI1 and SURT1 etc. Corresponding software working process contains that: Firstly, configuring serial, timer and TDC-GP22 is initialized by microcontroller respectively. Secondly, TDC-GP22 time interval module receives a Start signal from microcontroller to make it enter state of measurement. Meanwhile, microcontroller controls laser-driving circuit to make semiconductor laser emit laser pulse that is sent up into Stop1-1 and Stop1-2 channels of time measurement module to start the count. At the same time, not until optical pulses are brought into focus through optical system after meeting target, does photodetector convert optical signal A1 and A2 to electrical signal B1 and B2 after which is processed separately by signal, C1 and C2 are sent to Stop2-1 and Stop2-2 channels as echo pulse signals when TDC-GP22 chip stops counts and transmits time interval D1 and D2 collected to microcontroller, according to which microcontroller calculates the distance, azimuth and relative velocity between car and obstacle. Finally, microcontroller which signals an alarm to remind the driver of adopting right measure to avoid accidents if the car is in danger, in which ECU receives the signal to achieve emergency braking of vehicles, can define security state between car and obstacle on the basis of this above-mentioned inputs. The system detecting frequency is 100 Hz so that time interval between two neighboring distance detection is 0.02s. 
Experimental Results and Analysis
The obstacle is put on left front and right front from experimental platform in measurement, on which the vertical distances detected by detector between car and obstacle are shown in d 1 and d 2 of which corresponding time measurement result is t 1 and t 2 . The measurement results are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 . The errors of this system consist of pulse rise time, peak-power, refractive index and absorption rate on laser intensity etc. It is clear from Table 1 and 2 that error will be increased with growing of measurement distance. When the detection distance is smaller than 3m, which means the two detectors is relatively close; the position of obstacle from car can't be distinguished though echo energy and measuring accuracy is sufficient. The measurement part of laser ranging equipment is shown as Figure 5 . The experiment of Non-contact Location Study of Automotive Collision researched by author shows that: the measurement errors, less than 20 cm, fulfill technical need for practical uses. The circuit is in the advantages of simple structure, high reliability and low cost and the predetermined effect has been achieved.
